On behalf of the conference board, it is my greatest pleasure to invite you to the 12^th^ Saudi Anesthesia Society International Anesthesia Conference on: Enhanced recovery after anesthesia (ERAA) in Riyadh, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, from December 8 to 10, 2016. We will continue to make this conference the better and continue to explore the latest research developments on the unique theme ERAA. We will have a rich scientific program of the highest standard covering the global perspectives of this important conference subject. We are proud of having very well-known and respected international speakers from all over the world who will participate with us with their knowledge and experience on ERAA. Besides, our sincere and dear national speakers will deliver speeches which will reflect their experience among anesthesia community in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. The conference will include a variety of sessions, workshops, and free paper presentation sessions. With all my friendly regards until we meet in December 2016.
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